Office of the General Manager  
TFDPC Industrial Estate  
Anandanagar, West Tripura  

Notice Inviting Tender  

Sealed tenders on behalf of Tripura Forest Development & Plantation Corporation Limited, Agartala, Tripura are invited from reputed suppliers/ manufacturer/ authorized dealer for supply of “Band Saw Blade” as per terms and conditions given below. The tenders shall be received upto 3 pm on 26th June 2019 and opened on 27th June at 11 am in the office of the Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd, Abhoynagar, West Tripura in presence of bidders who may wish to remain present.  

Specification & Quantity of Band Saw Blade  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Width in inches</th>
<th>Thickness (B.W.G Gauge)</th>
<th>TPI (teeth per inches)</th>
<th>Qty in ft</th>
<th>Specification of material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>19 Gauge</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>2000 ft</td>
<td>C-80 grade carbon steel strips with ISI mark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>20 Gauge</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2000 ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.5 inches</td>
<td>21 Gauge</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>2000 ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5 inches</td>
<td>23 Gauge</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1000 ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions  

Clause 1. Earnest Money Deposit:- The tenders should be accompanied by Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of ‘The General Manager, TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar, West Tripura’ Payable at Agartala. For unsuccessful bidder the EMD shall be refunded immediately after finalization of tender. EMD shall be forfeited if any bidder withdraw their offer before expiry of the validity of their offer or fails to submit order acceptance within 15(fifteen) days from the date of order. No interest is payable on EMD. The EMD prescribed against the tender is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only).  

Clause 2. Tender documents can be obtained from the office of the Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd, TFDPC Bhavan, Abhoynagar, Agartala-799005, West Tripura or from office of the General Manager, TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar, West Tripura, pin-799004 Tripura. The request for tender documents from outstation firms may be made through email to gm_tfdpc@rediffmail.com or tfdpc_ltd@yahoo.com and shall reach at least 7(seven) days prior to the last date of receipt of tender. Tender documents may also be downloaded from our website www.tfdpc.tripura.gov.in.  

Clause 3. Envelope containing tender should be properly sealed only by Sealing Wax embossed with the Logo or Monogram of the bidders.  

Clause 4. Envelope containing tender shall be in sealed envelope mentioning in CAPITAL & BOLD Letter following on the envelope  

a. Tender No:- F.10-2/SPARES/TFDPC IE/2019-20/682-691 dt 29-5-2019  
b. Opening Date :-27th JUNE 2019  
c. Item of Tender :- Band Saw Blade  
d. Division/Factory :- TFDPC INDUSTRIAL ESTATE  

Clause 5. Tenders can be dropped to any of the two following offices  

a. The General Manager, C/O The Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd, TFDPC Bhavan, Abhoynagar, Agartala-799005, West Tripura (Tel: 9436501459, 03812354763, Fax: 03812359238, E-mail:- tfdpc_ltd@yahoo.com)  
b. The General Manager, TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar, West Tripura, Pin-799004, Tripura. (Tel: 9436134341, E-mail: gm_tfdpc@rediffmail.com)
Tenders submitted through e-mail will not be considered. **Tenders by Post/Courier must be sent to address mentioned at para a. above and should reach before closing date.**

Clause 6. The offer should be submitted strictly as per the terms and conditions and procedures laid down in this tender documents failing which the offer are liable for rejection.

Clause 7. The Rates should be quoted in INR (in figure & words) including transportation and unloading.

Clause 8 Taxes & Duties:- GST & any other applicable taxes shall be quoted and shown separately. Tenderer shall clearly mention GSTIN, PAN in the tender document.

Clause 9. The offered rates shall be valid for six months from the date of opening of tenders.

Clause 10. Material shall be supplied to TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar, West Tripura, Pin-799004

Clause 11 Supply shall be completed within 30 days from the date of issue of supply order.

Clause 12. Payment Terms:- 100% payment within 7 days from receipt of material in good condition.

Clause 13 All the pages of tenders including the documents therein must be duly signed and failing which the offer shall be liable for rejection. Tenders erased and overwitten shall be summarily rejected, unless authenticated with bidder’s signature with seal.

Clause 14 The forwarding letter of the offer must contain the details of documents enclosed.

Clause 15 The Management of TFDPC Ltd reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Clause 16 All disputes shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Agartala Court only.

[Signature]

General Manager
TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar
West Tripura, Tripura

---

No. F.10-2/SPARES/TFDPC IE/2019-20/682-691
dated 29/5/2019

Copy to:
1. The Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd. – for Kind information please.
2. The Executive Director, TFDPC Ltd – for kind information with a request to display one copy in the Notice board of TFDPC Bhavan
3. The Divisional Manager, North/South-I/South-II/Factory Division :- for information with a request to display one copy in the Notice board of his office.
4. The Divisional Manager, Sadar / The Dy. Manager, TFDPC HQ :- for information with a request to remain present during opening of tender on 27th June 2019 at 11 am.
5. In-charge, website of TFDPC Ltd HQ, Abhoynagar, Agartala –with a request to upload in TFDPC Website. He is also requested to keep one tender box in appropriate place for the purpose and close it at 3 pm on 26th June 2019.
6. Notice Board of this office.
7. M/S...........................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................

[Signature]

General Manager